
dukh taday jaa visar jaavai

 mwJ mhlw 5 ] (98-18) maajh mehlaa 5. Maajh, Fifth Mehl:
duKu qdy jw ivsir jwvY ] dukh taday jaa visar jaavai. They forget the Lord, and they suffer in pain.
BuK ivAwpY bhu ibiD DwvY ] bhukh vi-aapai baho biDh Dhaavai. Afflicted with hunger, they run around in all directions.
ismrq nwmu sdw suhylw ijsu dyvY
dIn dieAwlw jIau ]1]

simrat naam sadaa suhaylaa jis
dayvai deen da-i-aalaa jee-o. ||1||

Meditating in remembrance on the Naam, they are happy
forever. The Lord, Merciful to the meek, bestows it upon
them. ||1||

siqguru myrw vf smrQw ] satgur mayraa vad samrathaa. My True Guru is absolutely All-powerful.
jIie smwlI qw sBu duKu lQw ] jee-ay samaalee taa sabh dukh

lathaa.
When I dwell upon Him in my soul, all my sorrows depart.

icMqw rogu geI hau pIVw Awip kry
pRiqpwlw jIau ]2]

chintaa rog ga-ee ha-o peerhaa
aap karay partipaalaa jee-o. ||2||

The sickness of anxiety and the disease of ego are cured; He
Himself cherishes me. ||2||

bwirk vWgI hau sB ikCu mMgw ] baarik vaaNgee ha-o sabh kichh
mangaa.

Like a child, I ask for everything.

dydy qoit nwhI pRB rMgw ] dayday tot naahee parabh rangaa. God is Bountiful and Beautiful; He never comes up empty.
pYrI pY pY bhuqu mnweI dIn
dieAwl gopwlw jIau ]3]

pairee pai pai bahut manaa-ee
deen da-i-aal gopaalaa jee-o. ||3||

Again and again, I fall at His Feet. He is Merciful to the
meek, the Sustainer of the World. ||3||

hau bilhwrI siqgur pUry ] ha-o balihaaree satgur pooray. I am a sacrifice to the Perfect True Guru,
ijin bMDn kwty sgly myry ] jin banDhan kaatay saglay mayray. who has shattered all my bonds.
ihrdY nwmu dy inrml kIey nwnk
rMig rswlw jIau ]4]8]15]

hirdai naam day nirmal kee-ay
naanak rang rasaalaa jee-o.
||4||8||15||

With the Naam, the Name of the Lord, in my heart, I have
been purified. O Nanak, His Love has imbued me with
nectar. ||4||8||15||


